
NORttH SHOAL CREEK
NE:GHBORH00D ASSOC:AT,ON

Austin lndependellt School District

OFlce ofFacilities

llll W.6th St。 ,Suite B‐320
Austin,TX 78703
512.414。2667

March 8,2017

Dear sl『 :

L“ summer,ぬ c No」山 Shod Creck Ndghborh∞ d Ass∝ iation approached Principal

B」an H‖ 1宙th the idea ofushg some ofthe open park space tt Pillow Elenlentary Sch∞ l for a

neighborhood community garden.Sincc then,wc havc becn working eagerly tourd that goal.

B―use the land sits on proPcrty pmidly owned by the City's Parks and Recution Deparment

(PARD),we apprOached them for approval.PARD info■ 11led us that,pending AISD's fo.1..al

approval of血〕p可∝t they have approved our pttecto We have dso secured inding ttЮ ugh a

g剛nt up to S10,000 from the Austin Parks Foundation(APF),and OurpК ject was also approved

for city asistance and mnding through the City's Ncighborhood Partnering Program,conjngent

on AISD's fomal approval.

■E plan calお for a 40'x60'chain4ink tnce enclosuE at the nottwest corILer of m

shool'ssite m the cmss― ts ofFlagsto鷹 〕Dr.and CЮ sscreek Dr。 ■he enclosure wili contain

eenty‐ two 4'x8'mised gardcn bedso Nincteen ofthcse garden beds att intended to be rented out

to ttJdents orNott Shoal C越 .職 site will∞ n餞」n a garden shed,compost bin,and a native

lanmped J饉 ng田腱 宙血 limescone benches,dmilar to the bcnchcs throughout Pi1low's park

space now.bdent rdenes mustsign a Gardener'sAy∝ nnent and comply widl the Bylaws

d腱魚J by the Nortt Shoal Cttk Nelghborhood Association Communlty Garden Committe,
which麟じ:udes a provlsion山口tttc rde― must only ac― the rden befOre and』 鬱r sch∞ l

hotrs,and anytime on thelに ckendso We must pЮ宙de an amualrepo■ oftt garden's charitable

赫 MiOfLS and Elalnma― b PARD.Our∞mnhunity garden's liab‖ iり lmISurance wⅢ be

covmd ttugh山 〕Sustainab:e Food Onter.

臓 OfthC beds輔 ll be mainl洒 ned by the Nm Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association

Co-1面 ty Gardcn Co―i雌.Ihe pttPsc OfreseⅣ ing thesc hcc bedsisto work with studcnts

at Pi1low so山げ carlleam about ydening,healthy catin3 and thc impomnce of■ esh produce.

EvOhing growlinl旅
“

腱翡 will be donated back to Pi1low students for ram_tO‐ table snacks.

h stud口鱈宙 1l have acssto the pbttin tte sardcn as ncodcd sothcy Can cxPc‖ Cncc gro宙 ng

vegetabl● 価 m start to flnish.L口 暉3P」ncipal Hill and Pillow have been so generous in letting

tls utiliz tt ofthe school's「潮 space,the neighborhood association has Jso ofrered to rebuild

and maintagn s破 cxisting nised gttden beds at Pillow now.



NORTH SHOAL CREEK
NE:GHBORH00D ASSOC,AT:ON

North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association has invested time, cnergy, and resoulces
into exhaustively planning this community garden that will strengthen the neighborhmd's ties to
Pillow, which sits in the heart of our neighborhood. Community gardens makc neighborhoods
safer by investing in and beautifuing the open space. They bringpeople together. Most importantly
to AISD, our community garden will provide valuable educational oppornrnities to Pillow's
students and provide rhem with fresh, healthy snacks. We sincerely hope you approve our project
by signing below.

Sincerely,

SGλ沈ルプし_
Sarah Brandon
Vice―P■sident North ShOal Creck Neighborh00d Association

Chait Nor■ Shoal Creek Nenghborhood A"面 ation Community Garden Committee

Enclosed:COmmunity Cardeal Design,R可 ∝ted Layout,APF Award Lettet PARD
Arment,and smainable Food Center MemomndШ 1 0fUndcrstanding
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Awtin Indcpcndcnt Sctlool District

Signatures for Appmval of Project:


